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"MAKE A DIFFERENCE"
       “We cannot all do great things, but we can all do small things withgreat love.” 

Mother Teresa 

As we begin to define the role of servicelearning in education, we describe the
practice as a learning strategy that integratesmeaningful community service with
instruction and reflection, teaches civicresponsibility, and strengthens our
community. As future leaders and members ofthis community, it is important for
our students to understand their vitalrole. This may be accomplished by including
them through service learning. Servicelearning is a spin on both community
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service and project based learning (PBL).Sometimes community service and
PBL involve individual projects or small groupsworking together but service
learning involves a whole class or school workingon a project together. (Dewitt,
2012) Service learning can teach students andteachers a great deal.

Although theprocess of developing and completing a quality service learning
project takestime and planning, the experience can lead teachers to understand
their job asan educator is bigger than just raising test scores. Service learning is
aboutstudents learning and teachers discovering the important place they hold in
thecommunity. The final product is a culminating event that everyone works hard
toachieve, but service learning is also about the process from beginning to end,a
valuable learning tool, especially when students are a part of the
decisionmaking.  

Servicelearning projects can be life changing for students. They learn empathy
forothers, and may even get the real life experience they need which will
inspirethem to find a career, a calling. Many adults talk about how students are
disconnectedfrom their community, but the question becomes what are we as
adults doing tofacilitate community involvement. There are so many students
who want to workin the community or help out communities far away.  They need
the guidance of a good teacher inorder to get them started.  The benefitsof
service learning for the students goes far beyond the classroom, Phi
DeltaKappan reports that students who contribute through community service
andservice based learning are more likely to have higher attendance and were
morelikely to treat others kindly as well as showed an increase in
academicperformance. Even more importantly students who participated in
giving back tothe community felt they could MAKE A DIFFERENCE. I applaud all
teachers andcommunity members who invest in our students. They are worth it.
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This Month's Focus: 
Service and how Bradley



County Schools are reaching
out in the classroom, school,

and the community.

This month’s Volunteer Spotlight is being cast on Prospect Elementary School
Parent Volunteer, Michelle Augustine. The time and commitment to give back to
her school has been evident in helping complete tasks such as making copies or
helping to create bulletin boards around the school. Michelle is a genuine
volunteer and showcases her spirit of serving others every day at Prospect.



Ocoee Middle Student Council promotes
Service

OMS Student CouncilMission Statement

Ocoee Middle School Student Council is a service organizationcreated to
empower students to make positive changes in our school and throughoutour
community. These elected student leaders have the responsibility of beingrole
models academically, behaviorally, and socially in and out of school, aswell as
improving the communication link between students, teachers,
administrators,and parents to promote enthusiasm and pride in our school. Our
goal is togenerate innovative and efficient leaders to best serve Ocoee Middle
School andour community now and in the future. 

Service Projects

Fall Costume Dance- Proceeds from this dance pay for 8th gradestudents that
qualify for the end-of-the-year Washington DC trip but cannotafford it.

Turkey Feather Contest- Money and non-perishable food items are collect in a
schoolwide competition to earn feathers for their homeroom turkey. Grade
levelwinners get a pizza party. The food items are split between OMS families
inneed and the local Homeless Shelter. The money is used to buy clothes,
gifts,and food for OMS families and Bradley County families during the
Christmasholidays. Our Student Council partners with the Blue Knight’s of
Cleveland toshop, wrap, and deliver all items to the families together.

5th Grade Orientation- Every year, OMS invites all 5thgrade students planning
to attend our middle school as 6th graders(zoned and out of zone) to attend an
orientation. SC plans and presents allorientation activities for these students. SC
members are given small groups ofstudents to tour the OMS campus, have
question and answer sessions, eat lunchwith, and sit with during presentations of
band and choir.

Bradley Central Student Council: A
Student's View



The Bradley Central Student Council is dedicated to serving our school and
community. on Wednesday, November 18th, a core group of our club's members
attended the East Tennessee division workshop of the Tennessee Association of
Student Councils. The workshop achieved record breaking attendance, over 800
students, and collected an abundance of coloring books and crayons for St. Jude
Children's Research Hospital so numerous, the boxes were too heavy to lift. I
was honored to not only be apart of giving to a wonderful organization but also, to
have the opportunity to serve other likeminded leaders through hosting sessions
teaching student council members from across the region how to make their
council effective and efficient with the same generosity and care needed to make
a truly beneficial impact on their own schools and communities. The
collaboration that takes place during these sessions allows for new, innovative 
ideas to be shared for confronting issues or other visions for further improvement.
Access to this amazing source of inspirations and ingenuity is very meaningful as
our student council begin our busy holiday season with our annual Turkey
Feathers food drive. BCHS students and teachers give canned goods or cash
donations in friendly competition to see which class will donate the most (earning
the most turkey feathers). The money and food items are used to provide families
in our community with a nice dinner they'd otherwise go without this season. In a
world that has very little encouragement for my generation's future, we have
found a way through these service projects to instill hope in ourselves and those
around us.



-Sarah Taylor, Bradley Central High School Junior

One of the winning Turkey's for the
Turkey Feather Contest. Each feather
represents a $.25 donation or the
donation of one canned good. 

The Student Spotlight is shining on Christian Frogey this month as we celebrate
his achievements at Goal Academy. Christian is a service minded student
striving to help others in his learning community. Goal Academy is helping him to
accomplish his high school education through the “G. O.” program. 

Walker Valley Senior Servers at North
Lee Elementary



Fifteen Walker Valley Seniors returned to theirelementary Alma Mater, North Lee
elementary, on Wednesday (November 18, 2015)to assist the faculty and staff
with the service of Thanksgiving lunch.  The elementary school had made
arrangementsfor the nearly 300 parents and family members of the kindergarten,
secondgrade, and fourth grade students to be added to the event.  The
undertaking of this would require someadditional assistance, which is where the
Walker Valley seniors gladly joinedin the effort.  The seniors assisted inparking
cars on the front lawn of the school; preparing take-out meals for thefirst, third,
and fifth grade students who would be eating in their classroomsthat day; serving
the students as they came through the cafeteria line; preparingmeals for the extra
guest; brining meals to the guests at the event; servingiced tea; clearing plates
and trays from tables; collecting trash from theother classrooms; and visiting with
the students.  After the event, the Seniors took a stroll downnostalgia lane and
visited some of their former teachers – even joining a fewclasses on the
playground and in the gym for some exercise.  The senior service group
included: Ben Clark,Logan Rader, Taylor Copeland, Bryce Gibson, Olivia Lee,
Wesley Clark, JacobBuckner, Wes Wagner, Caitlyn Lay, Cayleigh Morrow,
Mikayla Lumpkin, MadisonPruett, Austin Norman, Andy Towne, and Briton
Helton. 



Valley View Elementary School Principal Corey Limburg is the focus of the
Administrator Spotlight this month. His dedication to serving students through
creating positive relationships has led to student trust and quality education.

Park View Junior BETA Club
Junior BETA Club has also been busy at Park View, logging over 110 service
hours for individual and group projects during the month of November!  Projects
included canned food drive, fundraising (selling poinsettias) for their spring
project to renovate the outdoor classroom, greeting during Veteran's Day and
Thanksgiving lunch programs, writing the Principal for the Day essay, making a
power point for the Board of Education, and participating in a leadership meeting
after school. 



Junior BETA Club students Cara Campbell, Ezri Pratt, Emily Newman, and Gabe
Milliron helping load the truck with canned goods during our recent food drive for
Southern Heritage Bank and The Caring Place.  Students loaded over 1700
cans.

5th grade students who participated in writing, "A Day in the Life of a Principal: 
What Does She REALLY Do?"  Their book was presented to Elementary
Principals on November 12.



The Teacher Spotlight for this month is highlighting the service of 3rd Grade
Teacher, Jennifer Davis at Oak Grove Elementary School. Her students love to
read and appreciate her support in all areas of education. Jennifer’s commitment
to facilitating student growth in learning and self-esteem is contagious in the
classroom.

SGA at Lake Forest Middle School



The Student Government Association atLake Forest Middle School is an elected
student leadership organization whosepurpose is to serve the students, the
faculty and staff, and the communitywhile improving personal leadership
skills. SGA sponsors Fall Orientation, Spirit Week, the Spirit dance, the
KindCampaign, the Thanksgiving Food Drive, the Christmas dance, the CDC
Christmasparty, monthly faculty appreciation activities, The Caring Closet,
theValentine’s dance, the CDC egg hunt, 5th grade orientation, theSadie
Hawkins dance, Special Olympics, and the Talent Show. SGA also
providesChristmas presents for families and contributes to campus
beautificationprojects and international projects, such as People for Care and
Learning’sBuild-a-City Campaign.  Lake Forest Middle School’s
StudentGovernment Association is an active member of the Tennessee
Association ofStudent Councils (TASC) and the National Association of Student
Councils (NASC)and has hosted three state leadership workshops for middle
school students.Lake Forest Middle School’s SGA has been named a TASC
Four-Star Council for thepast ten years and has received other numerous state
awards.     

Advisors—

Carissa Sapp, Courtney Brown,Gypsy Armstrong, Lauren Kowal, Alaina
Kendrick, and Stephanie Ortego 

Officers—

President-Gabrielle Bennett

Vice-President-Hannah Deal

Secretary-Ellie Waters

Historian-Lauren Baker

Oak Grove Elementary Junior BETA Club
does service work through clean-up day



Theobjective of the National Jr. Beta Club is to promote the ideals of
academicachievement, character, leadership, and SERVICE among the school. 
That is exactly what our Jr. Beta Club doeshere at Oak Grove Elementary. 

On Saturday, November 14, our Oak Grove Jr. Beta Cluborganized a school-
wide clean-up day. The students and teachers first made a list of all areas in and
aroundthe school that needed to be cleaned and then sought out our school
partnersfor assistance in our task.  We were ableto get cleaning supplies
donated from our BEST partner, Proctor and Gamble, andour church partner,
Lakeview Church of God. Several members from Lakeview assisted us on clean-
up day along withnumerous students, parents, and teachers across all grade
levels.



Ourschool-wide clean-up day is not the only service-oriented project carried
outby our Jr. Beta Club.  Our club alsoorganizes our recycling program here at
school and is a huge help every year inmaking our Thanksgiving luncheons a
success. Some of our future service projects include providing needed items
forthe homeless shelter and creating our very own “Little Library” with the helpof
our community.  Our “Little Library”project will foster and support the Bradley
County Schools Read 20 initiative.

It isvery important to our Jr. Beta Club here at Oak Grove to live up to the
BetaClub motto of “Let Us Lead By Serving Others”. 

Valley View Elementary Leadership
Team



 Manytimes leadership is a term that is reserved for people who have reached
acertain status. Leadership, some argue, is not for everyone. Bradley
CountySchools has taken a different approach. Led by Mrs. Sheena Newman’s
very ownLeaders for Life program, schools have been able to mobilize each and
everystudent as a leader. Leaders for Life focuses on helping students
takeownership of their learning. Students learn to track their academic
progress,put others first, and set lofty goals for themselves. While each Bradley
CountyElementary School uses the Leaders for Life program in different ways,
itserved as an inspiration for Valley View Elementary’s  focus on cultivating
strong social and softskills in every student. Non negotiables exist throughout the
school includingaddressing every adult\ by “sir” or “mam”, “please”, “thank you”,
and answeringa question with a response and a follow up question.  Proper hand
shaking, eye contact, voice tone,and other soft skills are also focused on in every
classroom from kindergartenthrough fifth grade.  Mrs. Jennie Whiteand Mr. Chase
Smartt, both fifth grade teachers, decided to take leadership tothe next level.
Inspired by Mrs. Newman’s initiative, and spurred on byresearching schools like
the Ron Clark Academy, an idea was born to let thestudents who are already
comfortable with these soft skills be the ambassadorsfor our school. At the school
it is commonly referred to as the Valley Viewexperience. Thus, the fifth grade
Leadership Team was born. A group of 15students was carefully selected by staff
and administration to serve as distinguishedrepresentatives of the student body
during school and public events. Theleadership focuses on customer service by
hosting stakeholders at schoolevents, speaking publically about the school at
various functions, servingmeals at school events, coordinating volunteer
opportunities at the school, andmentoring other students in learning soft skills.
Recently, the leadership teamhas had the opportunity to host student athletes
from Lee University, host andserve meals to United States Veterans, provide
hospitality and present at theBradley County Board of Education meeting, and
host administrators from acrossthe county. These experiences will all serve to
prepare students to beconfident leaders who value personal relationships. The
goal of the Valley ViewLeadership Team is to prepare young leaders to unite
with all other BradleyCounty students in being confident, prepared, highly
qualified lifelonglearners as they pursue post-secondary degrees or enter the
workforce.

The theme for next month will be "Generosity."
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